Parents' positive participation in the life of the school sends a strong message to children about the family's commitment to education and the community.

There are many ways to get involved at All Saints Academy: assisting in the classroom, chaperoning field trips, serving on the various boards and participating in events and activities. All school volunteers (such as classroom volunteers, coaching, etc.) who have unsupervised contact with children are required to submit a CORI report and have completed the online “Safe Environment Training Program”. A copy of your certificate must be on file in the school office along with a recent CORI report. An initial training session will be held on September 11, 2016 at 9 am in the Saint Louis Church hall.

**Benefits of volunteering** at All Saints Academy include:

- **Connections:** Meet, connect, and work with teachers and other parents
- **Encouraging Impact:** Positively impact children’s education
- **Fun & Friendships:** Have fun, socialize, develop new friends and work together toward common goals

**Service Hour Commitment**

Families must fulfill a minimum of 20 hours of volunteer work per school year or the families will be charged an additional two hundred dollar ($200) fee. Families are encouraged to continue recording service throughout the school year, even beyond the 20 hours. Examples of ways to complete the minimum 20 volunteer hours are as follows:

- Concessions/Scoring
- Library volunteers
- School Fundraisers
- Classroom volunteer
- Office helper
- SCRIP volunteer
- Coaching or assisting
- FASA Board Member
- Teacher Aide
- Lunch/recess helper
- Room parent
- Board of Trustee/subcommittees

Parents are responsible to report their service hours on the Family Volunteer Form. Additional copies of the form are available on the All Saints Academy website and in the school office. Your completed form should be turned into the school office regularly so it may be recorded and filed.

Volunteers bring ideas, energy, and expertise that are an essential part of what will make the Academy great.

Sign-up sheets for the various service opportunities will be forwarded in the weekly Family Envelope. Your time and talents are greatly appreciated. Thank you so much for your support!